
seaplane. It was blowing steadily, 
wafting the plane away from Green
land and slapping waves along the 
sides of the craft.

Never Gave Up Hope;

Locatelli said that although the 
chances of rescue appeared growing 
less, the crew never gave up hope. To 

question whether he feared the out
come at any time, the Italian ace 
shrugged his shoulders and replied with 

phrase in his native tongue which 
might be interpreted: “It’s all in the 
game.”

As the plane was set afire and 
loosed from the stern of the Richmond. 
Locatelli and Crossio watched the end 
of their hopes with expressionless 
faces.

Blue
a

a

Fast color and all wool. Tail
ored in approved single-breasted 
and double-breasted models, 
which are at once smart and dig
nified.The U. S. Fliers. Every well dressed man needs a

Aboard U. S.„ S. Richmond, Aug. 26 blue suit; ;t’s correct for nearlv 
-Lieutenants Smith and Nelson,the a„ business and social occasions; 
U. S. army world aviators, have nott- , . ... , . . -
Red Rear Admiral Magruder, coin- ®nc* is especially useful if re-in- 
mander of the convoying squadron, forced by a pair or two of white 
that they expected to leave Thursday or gray flannel trousers, 
on their flight from Greenland to Ready-tailored, $35 to $50) 
Labrador, after changing engines. - i «.«q 7e n- " . ,

Washington, Aug. 26—It is re- special *29.75. 1 o your special
garded as certain that the fliers will | order from $35, 
go direct to Indian Harbor, l.abrador, 
from Ivigtut, where they will take on 
fuel, and, In all probability then jump 
to Cartwright Harbor, where anchor I 
buoys have been prepared for them.

The stretch from Indian Harbor or 
Cartwright Harbors to Hawkes Bay 
then will be covered, and then south to 
Pictou, N. S., harbor, when the fliers 
will continue to Boston. The stay in 
Boston will be prolonged so as to af
ford time for the aviators to remove 
the pontoons from their machines and 
replace them with landing gears.

Indian Harbor is classed hv the air 
service as a restricted harbor, small 
In size and, in the opinion of officials |

Custom-tailored, $50 to $65.

GUAM'S
68 KING

Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings.

LOCATELLI TELLS 
THRILLING STORY 

OF HIS DISASTER

there, will not afford the protection 
from storm that is available at Cart
wright, a! bare 40 miles south. The 
stop at Indian Harbor, however, is 
held to be necessary since no fuel sup
ply will be available for the machines 
at Cartwright.

(Continued from page I.) 
conditions, having sufficient fuel for 
three hours’ flight.

To keep up the courage of the parly, 
Locatelli and Crossio sang Italian 
songs, and made light of the situation. 
The motion of the waves, the cold and 
the fog combined to make the position 
of the aviators most uncomfortable, 
but there was no actual suffering, they 
said. There was food six days more 
in the plane when it was found by the 
Richmond.

All the crew had some sleep, alterat- 
ing in using the two berths In the big

%
TO LET

HEATED FLAT, 5 Paddock Street. 
SMALL FLAT, 32 Germain Street. 
FLATS IN CARLETON.
STORE 10 Germain Street. '

Apply P. K. HANSON,
THE LIBRARY

9 Wellington Row.M. 789.

V

Ivory Finished Stands. 
New Art Colored Shades.

Prices $7.50 to $25.00 each.

O. H. WARWICK & CO., Limited
78-82 King Street

Electric Portable Lamps

Lausands Agreement Approved 
by Large Majority—Three to 

Hear From. \

Paris, Aug. 26—The Chamber of 
Deputies last night ratified the Laus- 

treaty after a 14-hour debate. The 
vote was 410 to 171.

The treaty of Lausanne was signed 
lit Lausanne, Switzerland, July 14, 1928, 
by representatives of Turkey on 
side and Great Britain, France, Italy, 
Japan, Greece and Roumania on the 
other.

The treaty re-estahllshed peace in the 
Near East. It required eight months 
of tedious, dramatic negotiations.

The general treaty comprises 143 
articles, divided into five parts. Fea
tures of the pact are that Constanti
nople goes definitely to Turkey; peace 
between Greece and Turkey; compuls
ory exchange of population, the Greeks 
in' Turkey to return to Greece and the 
Türks in Greece to Turkey. Great 
Britain, Greece and Turkey have al
ready ratified the treaty.

anne

one

SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. •
Tuesday, Aug. 26. 
Dingley, 2866,\ In-St mr. Governor

galls, from Boston, via Lubec and 
Eaetport. _ , ,

Stmr. Tevlot, from Bermuda and the 
British West Indies.

U. S. S. Detroit, from the sea.
Coastwise—Stmr. Grand Manan, 171), 

MoMtlrtery, from Wilson's Beach.
Cleared.

Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 612, Mac
Donald, for Dlgoy; gas schs. Carrie 
B., 10, McMahon, for Lubec; Patriot, 
10, Butler, for East ports Hazel Leah, 
1»,’ Stewart, for Eastport; eimr. Grand 
Manan, 179, McMurtery, for Wilson's 
Beaoh.

MARINE NOTES.
The R. M. S P. Teviot arrived this 

morning from Bermuda and the West 
Indies with a large consignment 
molasses and raw sugar.

The schooner C. Maude Gaskill has 
been chartered to proceed from New 
York to Turk's Island to load salt for 
Grand Manan .

The steamer Cassandra sailed from 
Glasgow on Friday for Montreal.

The Caronla sailed from Liverpool on 
Saturday for Quebec.

The Athenift arrived at Montreal on 
Sunday from Glasgow.

The Caronla sailed from Liverpool 
on Saturday for Quebec.

The Antonia arrived at Montreal on
and

of

Plymouth, CherbourgMonday from 
Southampton.

The Andania arrived at Plymouth on 
Sunday from Montreal.

The Ausonla sailed from Cobh on 
Saturday for Montreal.

SAVE YOUR FEET
Corns' removed, fallen arches and all 

foot ailments treated by scientific 
methods. W. W. CLARK, Graduate 
Chiropodist, 44 King Square. ’Phone 
Main 4761 for appointment.

19614-8-23

CffY IS ASKED TO

Germain Street, West, Resi
dents Want Right - of - 

Way to Property.

The city council this morning for
mally agreed to the request of the 
W*r Memorial Committee for a site 
for the memorial in King square, re
ferred a commùnication from MacRae, 
Sinclair ànd MacRae In regard to right- 
of-way on Germain street, west, to 
the city solicitor for a report and de
ferred action on a request for the 
dredging of Nelson Slip for further In
formation.

The report of the committee of the 
whole, recommending that the Mayor 
be given power to make arrangements 
for the entertainment of officers of the 
U. S. Cruiser Detroit, was adopted.

Commissioner Wigmore recommend
ed the acceptance of the tender of the 
Gene-at Supply Company of Canada 
for cast Iron pipe and that of T. Mc- 
Avlty & Sons for gate valves. Car
ried.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock 
the bill of the C. P- R., of $570, for 
heating sheds 2, 8, 4 for the season of 
1923-24 was ordered paid.
Ask Right-of-Way.

Commissioner Bullock read a letter 
from Messrs. MacRae, Sinclair and 
MacRae asking that a right-of-way be 
furnished by the city to lots on Ger
main street, west, leased to R. W. 
Carson, the right-of-way of which had 
been cut off by the placing of C. P. 
R. rails in Germain street.

He recommended that the commun!»- 
cation be refeired to the city solicitor 
for an opinion as to the liability of 
the ci(y and this was adopted.
Request Dredging.

Commissioner Bullock reported that 
he had tece'ved a request from the 
Col-vell Fuel Co. for some dredging at 
the Nelson Slip and presented a re
port from the city engineer that this 
dredging would not impair the stability 
of the jvharf. They offered to do the 
dredging end have the amount credited 
to their top wharfage account. The 
;ost was estimated at between $700 
and $800. The commissioner recom
mended that the lompany be allowed 
to do the work, at a cost not to ex
ceed $700, to be paid for from har
bor revenu#, as he believed they could 
do it cheaper than the citv.

Mayor Potts asked what the depth 
of waier was at high and low tide, 
and expressed the opinion that no 
dredging was necessary.

la»d over "inti a report on the 
depth of water was received.

On motion of Commissioner Harding 
the street lighting accounts for July 

ordered paid, amounting to 
$2,800.81. made up of $548.81 for the 
ornamental lighting and $2,252 for the 
ordinary lighting.
War Memorial.

Commissioner Frink moved that the 
request of the War Memorial Commit
tee to erect a monument in King 
Square be granted, tne exact location 
to be determined upon by the road 
engineer, engineer of the sculptor and 
commissioner of public works, and at 
the completion of the work and the 
conclision of the dedication ceremo
nies ibe city take over the monument 
and provide for its care and mainte
nance for' all time. This carried.

The matter
was

were

FRENCH CHAMBER 
RATIFIES TREATY

$15.45
-Complete

/
A one-week special in time for exhibition guests. 

The Bed, the Spring and the Mÿttress for $15.45. 
The" price speaks for itself. See in window and 
buy before they are all gone.

Simmons Cot and 
Mattress, $7.35

An all-steel folding Simmons quality Cot, full 
size. And a Simmons Felt Mattress. Total price, 
$7.35. j

A one-week special for town or country guest 
problems. See in window.

rn IhupeTRuAsT^ss
(/ lao-oe docicst/' Ï
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TABLET OF GOODWILL, FRIENDSHIPU. S. CRUISER DOCKS AT WEST ST. JOHN; 
VISITORS El BE ALLOWED ABOARD

AOOD THINGS COMING 
* TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN

MOLL MRS 
OPEN HERE SEPT. 5

mm
ft:. ,. Tj , -kit . ,« hour by compressed air. The planes

W arsnip Mere to JViCCt the on their return land on the water and

American Fliers is Visit
ed by. Mayor.

: sare picked up and hoisted on board 
Captain Halligan said that it was 

these planes on the warships accom
panying the fliers which were used to 
search for the missing Italian aviator. 

The U. S. S. Detroit moved from I He said that he received advice by
wireless that a range of 4,200 square 
miles were covered during the search 
before the aviator was located.
Finding of Locatelli.

In this connection the captain receiv
ed a radio despatch from the Italian 
ambassador at Washington along with 
the other members of the squadron as 
follows: RPlease*convey to Rear Ad
miral Magruder full appreciation, ad- 
mitation and thankfullness for wonder
ful and efficient organized search. On 
behalf of the Italian aviation wish 
Rear Admiral Magruér to extend to 
every officer and enlisted man thanks 
for their gallant spirit of comraderie 
and skill which brought such p.eompt 
success to the difficult task of saving 
the lives of my brave countrymen. 
Please tell Locatelli and all how happy 
I am.

■h '4
New 1924-25 Co. Strongly 
Recommended—Two Old 

Members Returning.
her anchorage off Partridge Island 
this morning and ,in charge of Pilot 
John Abbott, docked at No 6, Sand 
Point, about 10.45 o’clock. The 
Detroit Is a light cruiser, and"6he Is 
here to guard the wortd fliers in the 
Bay of Fundy and follow them from 
here to Boston.

The Detroit is commanded by Cap
tain John Halligan, Jr., and she is 
one of the light cruiser division in 
charge of TtearrAdmiral Magruder, 
who is now around Greenland with 
three sister ships of the Detroit, name
ly, the Raleigh, Milwaukee and Rich
mond, the latter being the flagship. 
All these cruisers are the latest word 
In cruiser construction and they 
have ell been commissioned since 
tile war.

Visitor» Welcome.

fi

Everything is set for the opening 
of the dramatic stock season at the 
Opera HouVe Immediately following 
the exhibition, Monday evening, Sep
tember 8.

The Carroll Players were patronized 
last season by many thousands and all

flUtijliiifimwipniiHUHiinnmnnf

l
m

eagerly awaiting their return, 
he Opera House telephone, it is 

Stated, is daily besieged with in
quiries and everything points to a 
record season. Of the old company, 
only Mr- Coll and Mr. Franklin are 
returning, fntereittiig details of the 
pew members, who ire strongly recom
mended by Mr. Carroll will appear 
during the week-

are
Tg ÏO Tltii AFCUitt Alx'il FAMOUS

“ CIV Y Ql- YOU. Lx
WHOSE STOK1EC MONUMENTS 

AMP UVlk'G CHRONICLES Ulx'SlÜtiKli 
SO GREAT A TA1U' OF THE HISTORY 

Cl- VUE ENGLISH RACE 
1‘IUS VA13LRÏ IS Al-TECtlOKATELY 
IKSCKUHiti AS Alx’ EXPRESSION OF $1 

FRIEKUSULP A Nil GOOD WILL @
FROM HER (JOD-CHILD IN AMERICA f

THE CUT OF NEW YORK. 8

(Signed)
The Detroit has u large master 

clock In the captain’s office which was 
donated by the City of Detroit and this 
is connected with six clocks on board 
the warship which are electrically cor
rected once every 60 seconds-. The 
master clock Is regulated by the Arl
ington time signals.

CALDERARA.

Captain Halligan Is a genial officer 
and he said that he would be glad to 
permit visitors on the warship be
tween 3 and 5 o’clock each day dur
ing her stay here and all Saturday 
afternoon if the vessel is still here.

He served as chief of staff to Ad
miral Wilson, commander of the U. 8. 
naval forces at Brest during the war, 
and also was stationed for three 
months at Gibraltar. This Is the first 
trip up the Bay of Fundy that the 
captain ever made, and he declared 
that he had found the aids to naviga
tion everything to be desired and he 
experienced’no difficulty bringing In 

t the warship.
The captain also expressed his ap

preciation for the reception accorded 
him by F. D. Alward, the harbor 
master, and Captain MÙlcahy, the 
portwarden. The captain has a long 
string of ribbons for service In varS 
ous campaigns.

i

EXECUTIVE MEETS, KtolAii xuuifcitAKua • atAUthAV
\j UJttS’Efc MXHAUUt • AJftrEAtsw
' lilUKAUUS • Huuftas icmsou 

MUtieUtltUCK -V.-lLUMMxUAKKlK' 
XVILUAAUUXXXÎH.

To Follow Fliers.

Regarding the fliers, the captain said 
that be expected to get in touch with 
them at Pictou and, on their departure 
from there, he would go up the bay 
and follow them to this port. He said 
that he had not received his final In
structions as yet, but expected to fol
low the fliers down the bay and thence 
to Boston. He said he had. all the 
necessary equipment needed on board. 
He declared he did not know how long 
the warship might stay here, but said 
that it might easily be Sunday before 
they got away.

Captain Halligan said that a cruise 
to Australia! was being contemplated 
by the U. S. cruisers In 1926, but 
nothing definite had been decided a/ 
yet.

The Detroit, which Is considerably 
larger than the British light cruisers 
which have been here recently, Is sta
tioned usually around the New Eng
land coast in the summer and in the 
vicinity of Cuba during the winter sea
son.

Visited by Mayor.
The captain was visited at noon by 

Mayor Potts, C. B. Lockhart, collector 
of customs ; H. E. Wardroper, the 
Common clerk, and Sheriff A. A. Wil
son, who extended a welcome to the 
visitors on behalf of the city. Captain 
A. J. Mulcahy, the port warden, also 
visited the ship this morning end vol
unteered to assist the visitors if he 
could In any way.

The Officers.
The officers are as follows:—Captain 

John Halligan, Jr., Commanding offi
cer; Commander Henry M. Jensen, exe
cutive officer; Lieutenant Commander 
Klnchen L. H1U,. Lieutenant Command
er Edgar R. McClung, Lieutenant Com
mander Ernest G. Small, Lieutenant 
Commander Ernest M. Pace, Construc
tion Corps; Lieutenant Victor F. Mar- 
inelli, Lieutenant Harry R. Hayes, 
Lieutenant Thomas' G. Shanahan, 
LioWsnant (Jg) Earl R. DeLong, 
Limitent (Jg) William E. Miller, 
Lieutenant (jg) Robert P. Cunning
ham, I.ieutenant (jg) George L. Rus 
sell, Lieutenant (jg) Wa'lter J. Lee, 
Ensign Edward F. Crowe, Ensign 
Thomas J. Kirkland, Jr., Ensign James 
C. Landstreet, Ensign Roger E. Perry, 
Lieutenant Edwin D. McMorries, 
(Medical Corps), Lieutenant Edward 
R. Eberle, (Supply Corps), Chief Boat
swain Conrad T. Goerts, Chief Gunner 
Charles E. Keptner, Gunner Thomas 
L, McCann, Chief Machinist Jesse J. 
Oettinger, Machinist Ellis L. Robinson, 
Machinist James A. Sweeney, Chief 
Pay Clerk Peter E. Brusky, Pay Clerk 
Leslie G. Robinson.

T
-Prepare for Gathering of 

Maritime Body This 
Evening.

www
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This morning’s meeting of the ex
ecutive of the United Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union of the Maritime 
Provinces xvas held in the Germa.n 
street Institute with Mrs. W. G. Clark 
'n "he chair. The executive was largely 
attended and the morning «esaion was 
taken up ch'efly With preparing busi
ness matters R-hlch will be brought 
beford the convention which opens here 
tonight.

Among the matters discussed and 
which will be brought befoie the con
vention were: the iced of a hostel for 
high >îi»ool gir's in India; a training 
school 'or school mi»'.es„es In India; 
the purchase of an automotive for one 
of the iniss’on stations which is badly 
needed; and the repairs f.o one of the 
tn.Wona.ies’ bungalows.

A report on -he work In India was' 
lead by Miss Emma Hume, correspond
ing secretary, while -die recording sec
retary, M'66 R. Fuile’xon, gv»e a re
view of tie year’s work of the ex
ecutive committee. A report on home 
missions, foftward-d by Mrs. J. G 
Pe-ry of WolM’.ie, was read )n her 
absence by Mrs Grant. There was 
considerable discussion arising out os 
jhejejreports.

siding. THrre were only one cases où - > - nrrsoTixr , - —
the criminal docket, both against f-ft-rr PERSONALS 

the theft of a bicycle from Manford ; Dr. Arthur Hicks of Boston is visit- 
Owens and also with the .theft or a |k cousin> Mrs- Walter A. Moore.
bicycle from Laura Cheesman. In both ; M*S chari^ Ralston of St. Stephen 

instances true bills were returned by and Mrs. L. C. True of Aroostook Jet. 
the grand Jury. ire visiting Mrs. Waiter A. Moore,

The trial of the prisoner was then West St. John, 
started and when the ev.dence.of De- Miss Frances Johnston, Miss Bema- 
tective Saunders and Manford Owens dine Daley and Miss Maud Butler ar- 
wfs taken the jury retired and re- rived home on Monday evening aftet 
turned with a verdict of guilty m the ^pending a pleasant vacation at Blair 
first case of recèiving stolen goods. Siding, N. B.
The .«cond case was then taken up, Ernest W. Appleby, of New York, 

In opening his coifrt, Judge Batry has arrived in town and will visit here 
said that the community was to be for part of his vacation, 
congratulated on the fact that there W. G. Pugsley, K. C., son of Hon. 
has been very little crime or disorder Dr. William Pugsley, has arrived from 
in the city and while this was a credit Ottawa and is visiting for a showtime 
to citizens in general it was also u in the-city and with his father and 
tribute to the work of the\"poIIce de- Mrs. Pugsley at Rothesay, 
partment. Mrs. James Keator, of Montreal, who
T r> , had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
jury ranels. Frederick M. Keator at their summer

The grand jury consisted of George home at Rothesay, has returned home. 
W. Curry, foreman, William Lane, C. The many friends of Mrs. George J. 
William Taylor, Beverley S. Earle, Barrett, West St. John, will be pleased 
William H. Holder, Ernest J. Todd, to learn that she is doing as well as 
James E. Emery, E. Allen Agar, Em- can be expected after an operation yes- 
est J. Driver and Christopher Kane, terday morning.
After receiving the judge’s comments Miss Kathryn A. Robertson, who his 
with refernce to the criminal cases, been visiting her mother, Mrs. M. C. 
they retired and in less than half an Robertson, for the past three weeks, 
hour returned with true bills. As these left last evening by S. S. Prinîe Ar- 
ware the only criminal cases the jury thur for her summer camp in High- 
was then discharged. ' ham, Mass.

The Petit jury panel was as follows: Mrs. W- s- Short with her children,
Ralph G. Dykeman, Noel F. Sheraton Ronald and Beryl, left ou Saturday 
H. Herbert Butler, James D. Bauer’ ni8!,t on the Governor Dingley for her 
Benjamin J. Hawker (absent), R Dun! I,0me ,n Nashua» N- H. She has been 
can Smith (absent), Fred P. Gallop fP‘ndin8 the summer with her parents, 
James W. Foster, Francis F. Burpee Mr' a,ld „Mrst 1 • P- 0a!loP» l!,fir 
(absent), Foster F. Duval, George Bu- l,ome in Pumdenec. 
ehanan, James P. Nase (absent) and ^r,s' ,^un i‘nf’ ^ 1,3S‘
Thomas Rippey, Walter L. Doherty! to1! » on “ n-8'*
Robert J. Curry, William E. Ward «-utouioblle trip. 1 !.ey are visiting 
Walter ^ Coffre Gordon P Mon ’ M-S. v unkins sister, Mrs. Thomas

206 st-James eirfet’West st
Wuhan, Lambert and J. Harry Mul-’ ^Edgar Olive, a sergeant of the New

William M. Ryan appeared on be- ^ EftS?ZTSSÏÏ Z & 
half of the Attorney General, but the Govemor Dingley this morning and he 
defendant was not represented by js visiting Frank H. Olive, Broad 
counsel. street. This is Mr. Olive’s first trip

riii ,, , , here for 80 years. He was born in
Other jiiry cases on the docket were Moncton.

aSJ0jlXüSÎ n r. Miss Gladys R. Murray of the nurs-
Huntdn vs. Parlee, Baxter, Lewin, jng staff of the Melrose, Mass., Gen- 

Carter and Hunton. . erai Hospital returned to the U. S.
Inn s vs. x\. F . Smitlq M. B. Innls.. |ast evening on the Eastern 'Steamship 
Miller vs. Davidson, C. J. Mellody. prince Arthur after spending a vaca- 
pev‘n= TS- Mclnerney. t|on jn this city and elsewhere in the
McGuire vs. Jones, R G. Mclnerney. “Vince.
Ityston vs. Yeomans, S. A. M. Skin- y

Case vs. Prescott, G. Earle Logan 
The non-jury cases were:—
Scott vs. Fraser, W. R. Scott.
McDonald vs. Degrass, XV’. M. Ryan.
McCoucfl vs. Lawton, R. A. David1-

Caron vs. Langgill, H. A. Davidson. sume
Northrup Vs. Cherry, XV. Grant be said that ‘the man was so sick he
nthà M „ had to send for a doctor.’ ”
Gordon Manufacturing Co., vs. Am- But will men not be foolish about 
xj3 r, 'u . . their physical condition until the end
Merritt vs. Doherty. C. F. Mellody. 0f time? The doctors will always haVe

SHOWMAN"ah RTX'irc" » hard time of it, with the rest of us.
SHOWMAN ARRIVES. sir David also says, wisely enough:

t, _ xt. xt , . “The untutored savage living on theBen XVilhams, New York showman natural fruits of the earth and the chase 
who is handung the special amuse- kn0Wa no ‘deficiency disease.’ It is only
'"ent; aL ?rom H“h,"’ arn,Yd in the When man begins to polish his rice,
city today from Halifax. He reports wh|ten his flour and tin his beef and
wU arqrWemon sIrorday Znfn" vegetables that the trouble begins.” But 

— J uiuing. what can the poor consumer, deprived 
of his vitamins by a relentless ineas- 
trial age, do about that? XVe liarv to

Frank Parsons was fined $200 in the live out *‘n cans more an(* n»,re> 
police court this afternoon for having and the rice men insist on polishing 
liquor in his beer shop in Union street, the vitamins off the rice and the flour 
W. XV. Ryan appeared for the prose- men insist on taking the vitamins out

of the flour.

"I
Expressing e spirit of good-will and friendship, a tablet and three 

flags were presented to tf)e city of York, England, by Its god-child In 
America, the City of New York. A committee consisting of Rodman 
Wanamaker, Grover A. Whalen, William Dodge, A. C. Pearson, H. H. 
Charles, Francia H. Slaaloh, \A. E. MacKinnon and William H. Rankin, 
conveyed the message to England. Above may be seen the Duke of 
York and the Mayor of York and other British notables accepting the 

* tablet.
The Ship's Company.

The Detroit has a complément of 
420 men and 25 officers, and mounts 
12 six-lnoh guns and four anti-air
craft guns, and 10 torpedo tubes. The 
Detroit develops 97,000 H. P., which 
drove her at a speed of 34.66 knot* 
during her trlale last year, when she 
was commissioned. She Is an oil- 
burner, with geared turbines and tout 
propeller shafts. She carries Usually 
twx) airplanes, but only has one on 
board at present She carries two 
catapults, with which to shpb 
planes off at a speed of 60 -miles per

THIRD OF MYSTERY FOUND GUILTY IN
MEN IS LOCATED ONE THEFT CASE

Times-Star Milk Fund Pro
fits by Finding of the 

Last Two.

Geo. Cook Being Tried on 
Second Charge—Judge 

Commends Police.

t the

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. The third member of the mysterious 

trio was captured this morning about 
10 o’clock by L. V. Price, city sales
man for the Dominion Rubber System, 
who saw XValter II. Golding, manager 
of the Imperial Theatre, walking arong 
Sydney etreet, and he got out of his 
automobile and accosted Mr. Golding, 
producing hie ticket to the New Bruns
wick Orphanage fair at the same time. 
He received the third $5 bill which 
has been won in this competition la 
connection with the Protestant Or
phans’ garden party.

Mr. Price atjmce came to the-Times- 
Star office and donated the money to 
the babies’ milk Jund. Mr. Price also 
had a copy of-this morning’s Telegraph- 
Journal In lire pocket, so he wins a 
year’s subscription to that paper. Mr, 
Golding was accosted several Jjmes be
fore being finally captured, but ’he) 
others failed to produce the required 
ticket.

No. 2 of the mysterious trio was 
captured1 yesterday afternoon about 
3-30 o'clock by G. Earle Logan. This 
individual turned out to be George D. 
Ellis, manager of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., Ltd., and he was loca’ed in 
his office on the corner of Dock street 
and North wharf. Mr. Logan d:d not 
have a copy of The Telegraph-Journal 
or Times-Star with him, so he aid not 
win a year’s subscription which 
given as an additional prize. Mr. Lo
gan handed Hie $5 over to The Times- 
Star for the babies’ milk fund, making 
an addition to a previous coiUribuflon 
of $5. Mr. Ellis was accosted on the 
street earlier in the Isy, but the per
son failed to produce a ticket for the 
garden party.

The August sitting of the St. John 
County Court opened this morning 
with His Honor John A. Barry pre-BIRTHS

TITUS—On August 25, to Mr. an4 
Mrs. Robert Titus, Cheeley street, a 
daughter—Blanche Vera.

EVANS—To Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruseell 
Evans, 151 Wentworth street, August 
26, a son.

=1

DEATHS
COUQLE—On Aug. 25, 1924, at his 

residence, 105 St. James etreet, West 
St. John, John P. Cougle, aged 73 years.

daughter toleavl&g a wife and one 
mourn.

Funeral 
St. Jude's 
o’clock.

DALY—Suddenly, at her residence, 
49u Adelaide etreet ,on August 26, 
1924, Sarah, widow of Michael Daly, 
leaving two eons, one daughter *nd 
five granddaughters.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 
8.45 to St Peter's church for requiem 
high mas

CORMACK—At JBdgewater,

onXhursday .August 28, to 
church for service at MO

ï
Gold,

August 16, Robert Cormack, stonecutter, 
son of the late Peter and Helen 
Cormack.

Interment at Edgewater, August 23. 
McAVITY—At 107 Burpee avenue, o» 

Monday. Aug. 25, 1624, Ena Frances, 
wife of Roaald A. McAvtty, leaving her 

-, husband and one daughter.
Funeral (private) on T!n*iwA»y. 
ROG2»e—At her home, 118 City Une, 

on Aug. M, 1184, MSI. Sien B. Rogers, 
leaving two dnaghtire, two sisters and 
two brothers to mjtirp 

Funeral on WedirYtday at 4 pm. 
COLWELL—JwSlenly, at the Oeoerst 

Public Hospital, ea Aug. 84, 1984. Mrs. 
M. È. Colwell, wife of M. E. Colwell, of 
West St. John, aged 49 ywrs, leaving, 
begjaas her husbivd, five children, her 
moSer, three sisters and one brother

No Cases For was

King’s Court
Hampton, N. B., Aug. 26.—(Special). 

—The Kings County Circuit Court, Mr. 
Justice Barry presiding, adjoined sine 
die here this morning, there not being 
any civil or criminal cases on the 
docket.

to men it.
Funeral at 2.80 o'cloek Wednesday 

afternor. from her late residence, Wat
son street.

MERRITT—In this city, on the 26th 
Inst., Charles Richard Merritt, youngest 
soc of the late Anna and David J. 
Merritt.

Funeral on Wednesday from his late 
1 residence 120 Union street. Service a< 

3 o’clock.

JUDGE ARMSTRONG 
HOME FROM EUROPEBOY IS INJURED.

Nelson Todd, the nine-year-old son 
of Nelson Todd, 58 Chapel street, fell 
from a landing to the yard of his 
home last evening, a distance of about 
80 feet. His fall was partly broken by 
a clothes line. The boy was taken to 
the General Public Hospital and it was 
found that he had sustained! injuries 
about the head,- face and body. An ex
amination will be made this afternoon 
to determine if there is any internal 
Injury.

Judge J. Russell Armstrong returned 
at noon today from England where 
he attended the meetings of the Inter
national bar convention. The former 
County Court judge went over on the 
Montlaurier and landed yesterday at 
Montreal from the steamer Antohia. 
He is now spending a few weeks at 
thé home of his son, Col. B. R. Arm
strong, Rothesay.

IN MEMORIAM
HUMPHREY—In loving memory of 

m- dear coualn, Annie M. Humphrey, 
who paiaed Into life eternal on August 
26, 1920.
Blessed art thou; no storm can sweep 

Where love so soon hath wafteà 
thee;

We toll In roxvlng on life's deep;
But where thou art Is no more sea.

MRS. 8. C. JACKSON.

Times-Star Want Ads. secure re
sults. It will profit you to read and 
use them.

Own your own homel Many offers 
and bargains will be found on the 
Want Ad page of The Times-Star. 3 i fra»

HUMPHREY—Id affectionate memory 
of our dear dauffeter, Annie May, be
loved wife of Cfcarlee Edward Humph- 
rev, who departed thie life Aug. 26, 1Ô20, 
r'^'o !>er infant son, Ch&rlee Miller.
S:.e Voie her suffering» and bore them 

well,
For what ehe suffered none can tell. 
Peacefully sleeping, resting at last, 
For life’s weary sufferings and trials 

are past.
Inserted by her loving parents and 

family.

Anether Shipment of 
$1400 MATTRESSES FOR $9.40

z

\

ner. new medical tactics.
“Medicine in the future must change 

Its tactics," says Sir David C. Bruce, 
head of the Lister Institute of preven
tive medicine and famous for his medi
cal war record in the British army. “In
stead of awaiting attack, it must as- 

the offensive. It must no longer

In our windows can be seen a beautiful all Felt Layer 
Mattress, in blue art ticking, roll edge, etc. Regular 
price $14.00 for $9.40 while they last. First come first
8 cdY ____ SEE OUR WINDOWS

Blinds at 69c upwards. 
Oilcloths at 55c per yd. 
Linoleums at $1.00 per

A. M. STORM.

CARD OF THANKS
Mra. J. H. Lehey and family of 207 

Sydney street wleh to thaqk friends for 
floral tribute» and sympathy In their re
cent sad bereavement.

The family of the late Mr». Mary 
Damevy wish to thank their many 
friends for klndne 
their recent sad be 
the beautiful floral

rTEhown them In 
vement; also for 
fte received.

An all Simmona Jron 
Bed, Iron Spring and Wai
tress, is now offered com
plete for $21.75.

ia. »

■ GREEN’S I
DINING HALL 

King Square
■ BREAKFAST A la Carte ■
■ DINNER .............................. 65c ■
■ SUPPER ................................ 65c ■
■ Noon 12—2 30. PM 5—8 ■
» _________ 13-27-1924 »

IS FINED $200.

AM LAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street
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